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ï This is the 
: Handy Store

^ William Shaw, the Carp drug clerk, 
who was shot at Bridge End, died in 

. Cornwall Hospital, and Reeve McRae is 
J held on a charge of murder.

A certain employer once offered a 
nF1 prize to the driver who could 
^ best-groomed horse, the brightest bar- 
^ ness, the cleanest stable, and so forth. 
yt One of his men, Timothy by name, 
^ seemed certain of the prize, for after a 
^ careful scrutiny the judge was about to 

declare him the winner when his eye fell 
Can Supply ready to eat. on a cobweb in a dim corner of the

mare’s stable. Timothy saw the judge’s 
w J face, and, observing the cause of it, 
T 8P°ke UP briskly : “I kept that web 
^ I there, sir, to catch the flies. The way

Our canned goods department is always ready ^ I they torment- the mare is something

yjf The increase in the number of rural 
telephones in Ontario during the past 

. I years has been remarkable. There 

were fewer than 2000 telephones in the 
^ I farmhouses of Ontario five years ago,

In short there is every requisite here to enable w while to day there are 50,000, represen- 
„ „ . „ , J ^ . * ting an investment of *4,000,000.* a housekeeper to prepare appetizing meals easily + About 90 per cent of these rural systems 

■+. and quickly -a have been organized by the farmers
themselves. This remarkable growth

And best of all the grades that we handle are * |C'2‘Zr5r 

^ guaranteed to be pure and wholesome.

City Cattle Market, July 11,—Tnder 
the influence of an apparent break in 
the hot weather, the Cattle Market 
steadied itself slightly to day. The 
was quite short, and butcher buyers ex-1E 
hibited more confidence, so that trade E 
was fairly active. There was a scarcity | §f 
of good light butchfcr cattle, and 
buyers went short. One load of extra 
choice light butcher cattle brought *5.95 
and *5.90 was touched several times, but 
the bulk of the good cattle sold from 
#5.60 to #5.80. Common cattle

The leading Storerun
M.

show the

some*
* *

During the heat of summer there are a host of 
* appetizing things that

No necessity at all for cooking onesself cooking

*
we recover

ed a little from yesterdays drop of 40 
cents, but the market was a little more 
than steady. Bulls were the dearest 
item, comparatively, being sold as high 
as 85 per cwt. Cows were also a little 
better at 84.25 to 84.75. Sheep and 
lambs were

* m* Pin Your Faith 

This Store and 

Goods.

jf meals.

to★
*
^ to serve you.

good and steady. Hogs 
were unchanged. The run included 60 
loads, 750 cattle, 480 sheep and lambs 
400 hogs, and 112 calves.

Some representative transactions 
were as follows:—

J. Dunn bought for the Ontario Gov
ernment one load choice butcher cattle 
950 to 1,000 lbs. each, at $5.60 to *5.90.

Dave Rowntrce bought 125 lambs, 94 
to 100 lbs. at $8.75; 40 sheep, *3.25 to 
#5.50; 60 calves, #5.50 to $8.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep, 
age, #3.75; 250 lambs, average, *8.25; 75 
calves, average, #7.

Maybce and Wilson sold three loads 
butcher cattle at #5 to #5.75; 15 dows at 
#2.50 to $4.

W. J. Neely (Park and Blackwell) 
bought two loads butcher cattle at $5.25 
to *5.75; common at #4.90 to #5.20;
#4 to #4.75.

,fr* Dozens of lines of fish, flesh and fowl. 

Delicacies in biscuits to no end.
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And we’ll 
never have 
done so-

-K see to it that you will 
cause to regret having-k

if discovered which renders it available at 
M. a reasonable price. There are many 

We want you to try a "can of Fray-Bento’s Lit pther thinss that would become far 

-k Corned Beef—2 lb tin of Solid Meat—absolutely X more popular than they noware if the
* no waste. X Iprice were right.

I A fisherman succeeded in stealing a 
-k g°ose from a farmhouse by trailing his 
4t fishing-line along the ground in sight of 
kj I the goose. The goose, seeing the

bit at it and got caught by the hook. 
£ When caught the man ran, pulling the 
if bird after him. The bird by flapping 
3f her wings alarmed the farmer's wife', 

who came out to the gate, and seeing 
w the man running and the goose follow-'’ 
T ‘ng' she exclaimed: "Don't be afraid my 

good man: she won’t touch you.”
3^ I There is little to choose between the 

that kills and the water that drowns 
if I The toll of the two in Canada this

*¥★★★★★★**★** 3HHHHt3f*-*-3f3f3f** is absolutely
tails in not a few

aver-
*

?/Èm
*

More than anything else, 
want pleased and

we
„ , satisfied
customers. Thereiore we sell 
only such goods, as we know 
to be worthy ot the confiden
ce of high class trade—People 
who realize the value of Good 
Goods.

-k 35 cents a tin.-k
-k cowsworm-k

THE STAR GROCERY,-k Fined for Hindering Mail.*

J. N. Scheffer*
'Viarton, July 11.-Constable O. C. 

Bridge, of Lion’s head, and" Alonze Slo
cum, of Spry, were arraigned before P. 
M. Miller to-day on a charge of hinder- 
mg the royal mail and were found guilty 
each being fined $20 and costs.

There is an intciesting story in 
nection with this judgment. For some 
time past there has been

-k
* ,W hi?‘nkwe ezPect you to buy | 

as bu^^U^el£aiaafhesame I
Terms: Cash or Produce.★ 3^- I sun

* year
unprecedented. The de- 

cases of drowning 
I prove that the wise rule against bathing 
I shortly after a meal is very generally 
neglected. It would be well to require 
pupils in the public schools to 
ize a few dont’s for bathers.

[ Joseph Smith, President of the Mor

mon Church, says that polygamy is now 
too expensive. An American lady, reply
ing to an argument in favor of polygamy 
for men who could afford it, said that 
when a man came forward who could 
earn more money than one woman could 
spend she would favor letting him have 
two wives.

con-

a suspicion 
that liquor was being secretly and illeg
ally taken into the north country,and the 
stage driver was belcivcd to know some
thing about it.

In the hope of securing some tangible 
evidence, the Lion’s Head mail 
was

Jifiv fsTh Ti11! clo,sed on Tuesday, 
July 18th- Mildmay’s Oivie Holiday.memor-

stage
twoheld up at Sparrow Bay by the 

constables, and the vehicle was search-1 
ed for supposed consignments of the liq
uid tanglefoot.

Their method of procedure, however, t 
was not according to Hoyle, nor in ac- * 
card with the laws of the land, and High 
Constable Robert Wood laid an inform
ation whereby police court proceedings 
were instituted. The case was heard in 
the town hall this afternoon. County

Owen Sound Ont , , r- I Crown Attorney Dickson, of Walkertpn,
en sound, Unt., July 11.—For a prosecuted, while C Smie this morning fire threatened to I Owen Sound, acted on behalf of the’ t 

1 vVpe °ut the huge Canada Cement Co’s. | fendants. °f thC dc'
plant at Shallow lake, about ten miles 
from here. About four o’clock in 
morning fire was discovered in the ro
tary kiln building and before the
pany’s volunteer brigade could turn the | j p, nvm« . 
water upon it the entire structure vas LUV1US turned not the
aflame. Two hours of hard work saved / , °peratcs hls watcr tank, 
the remainder of the buildings but tin 1 uC bak"lg carth belo'v> and
kiln building was a wreck when a brigade bitdid^ C,°P C u’3'' m W°C’ but not a 
which had been sent from Owen Sound a cenf ^00 v l ^ d,'d"’1 scem to care 
arrived on the scene by rail. The loss u ,Ud Vulcan heard the people’s 
W1.1 be up in the" thousands though no 'Ll'k’ W ere he was making horseshoe 
accurate estimate can be formed yet as the I’n? ,Say’ Pluve- turn on 
the five big rotary kilns and the fixtures the b inl n^ p,°"S be'°W are °'T 
are too hot to admit of ascertaining Lb;-1 mi u PIuv,us said : “Gee 
whether or not they arc badly damaged* t£ach me how to run my
If they cannot be used it is problcnfatL 'Z teM y°u Vulc'th°se mcrtal men 
cal if the plant can resume operation manvLr- 0 a,,CSSOn now and then. For 
this season. ^ years I ve sent them rain, and

------------------ crops have grown on every plain. Pros-
perity was at their doors, where now the 
wolf of famine roars. And while I kept 
their planet wet, there was a carnival of 
debt. Men blew their substance, wild 

■ i a"dfrce’ as tbough it grew upon a tree.
- I L Lf,°Ck ,UXUrieS cnlargcd, they 

I bought fool things and had them charg-
I Cd. Men threw their money at the 
I stars, and traded homes for chug-chug 

cars, and rioted at every chance, like 
drunken sailors at a dance. And so I 
cooked their blamed old earth, to 
them what good fortune’s 
When they have chewed on husks a
m!” uT’!' Lfrn ‘° savc their little 
pile. —Walt Mason in the Star.
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TOOLS
The store to put your faith in.a

Fire at Shallow Lake. ■
!

!

:
theIf you are looking for a 

better grade of Harvest 
Tools than the ordinary 
line so generally offered
you.

Dry VVepther. m
i

crank

Style-Craft Clothes.He
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:

I
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The Samson,
and

Keen Kutter.

)\!

im
i m syt-

hii k brands of forks, hoes, etc. 
are beautifully finished 
tools made of the best 
crusible steel, and sold un
der an absolute guarantee. 
Examine the forks and you 
will notice the careful sel
ection of handles, correct
ly balanced with well sha
ped tines,....will make work 
a pleasure. Try one, price 
60c. to 75c. remember we 
have the cheaper lines al
so if you want them.

HayJ^rk Rope, 

Scythes and Snaths, I 
Machine Oil I

/Ü
ggjril

r>■Mts I Stood the Test of 50 Years
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worth.

’Î00TPlymouth and Deering Twine, 
Rakes etc., 

Ccement

WHI be Accepted.f ! Turnip Hoes,
Hammocks The new one dollar notes will be nr 

cepted at the Gazette office for ycarh," 
subscripttons. If you are in arrears ver\ 
far, either the old or the new will be ac
cepted. In the new note, in place of 
the engravings of Lord and Lady 4ber 
deen, there arc those of Lord and Iadv 
Grey. In the old ones the portmS 
were ,n the upper corner, hut in the new 
ones they arc in the centre side by s Je
Th U,Tbenn8 sccnc blls keen omitted' 
The bills are executed in green, and bhef 
ink, instead of Drown and black 
former y, and the denomination is ex
pressed in letters as well as in figures

5
True nobility in piano 
struction is found in the W,PURE PARIS GREEN con-

Heintzman & Co. !
H !iSpecially dcsigncdTor young men, and men who stay vounc A „ 

antcc of the best to he had in quality and value with ^tvle. -1 gUar" 
' good taste, and nothing about them that a man will tire of W 3 b* 

the agency for the STYI.R CRAFT CLOTH ESfor hi, =„ hav= 
are prepared to discount the best you have ever known hflri"’,t,and 
ready-to-wear. We arc style specialists, and the more -i m-, Cl°tblng 
about good clothes and correct dress, the more pleased he 'no.'v®
the superb garments wc have to offer. bc w be W|th

BABY GRAND1

PIANO:

Permanent satisfaction is 
always assured.

!? property for sale!

Liesemer & Go Part of Lot No. 23, Concession C., 
mile north of Mildmay, 8 acre's. On the 
premises arc a good frame house and 
barn, good well and fruit trees and gar- 
den. Will sell with or without crop, 
as owner is unable to work the place' !|i

j This property.will be sold at a very '
I enable price, and on easy terms. Fred
erick Filsinger, Executor.

I
! 5

"A REAL ARISTOCRAT”
j; A. FEDYI

Ithe corner hardware.. ) F. SCHUETT
AGENT, MILDMAY

ii
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